Adrian Lamor Tucker Jr.
July 25, 2019 - April 21, 2020

Adrian Lamor Tucker Jr. born in Columbus, Ohio on July 25, 2019 passed away on April
21, 2020. Adrian is preceded in death by his Sister Avah L Tucker, uncle Joc, uncle Duke
and step grandma Latosha Waddle. Adrian is survived by his parents Aliyha Biggers and
Adrian L Tucker. He is also survived by his big sisters, Adrianna Tucker, Julianna Tucker,
Lamorianna Tucker; Brother Kyng A. Tucker; Grandmas Tiffany Tucker, Brandy smith,
Julie Music; Grandfather Maceo Biggers; Uncles Devante Biggers, Maceo Music, Javon
Music, Maceon Biggers, Jayden Purse, Shiyone Jones; Aunts Myangel Biggers,
Markaizha smith, Tyzarria Biggers, Essence Mason, Brooklynn Gunnell, Sophia Williams;
Great Aunts Wanda Burdette, Jeannie, Shanda Seagle, Jessica Walters, Jamia smith,
Laquanna Scruggs; Cousins Kyson Biggers, Mere, Lil Mace, Harmony Gunnell and many
more. Adrian was a beautiful baby boy; he was a blessing to me and many others. He was
tiny and was born at 23 weeks Adrian had been fighting since he was born. Adrian has
been through so many surgeries and had so many infections he was fighting, he was
doing so good even though he had a rocky road. I used to go sit and talk to Adrian,
although sometimes he was a little mean, but he always knew when Momma or Daddy
was there, his oxygen always would go really high. He loved hearing Mommy's voice. He
would always grab my finger as I speak into his ears or talk out loud to him. I did not want
to let go; no mother wants to let go of their loving child. My baby was so precious and
when I saw him getting sicker and sicker, he was suffering, he was tired, he was swollen,
and I could not watch my baby hurt and suffer anymore. It broke my heart so bad. My
baby is in a better place where he no longer has to suffer or be in pain. I will always love
you Adrian L Tucker Jr., you are Mommy's first baby boy, forever till we meet again, fly
high my little Guy. Adrian's family will be having private family services entrusted to
SCHOEDINGER NORTH FUNERAL HOME.

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 04, 2020 at 12:41 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 04, 2020 at 08:27 AM

“

In your sadness, We pray you continue to trust God as He gives you the strength to
move forward in the days ahead. You are forever on our hearts and on God’s mind.
Much Love and many blessings- Walk of Faith Outreach Ministries and Aunt Lynn,
Pastor

Apostle Lynn Byrd - May 05, 2020 at 11:47 AM

